
FRIGIDtIRE
"

VIII TIE VEGETABLE
ITIIATII AND 0TIEI
EICLISIVE FEATIIES

REDUCED
IN PRICE

11m imw whit* porcelain Frigid-
air* first announ««4 |vit .
ftw months aao roortMitft His.WW Milrillii* wliV IVWWWIII* IVIw

greatest yglut in Frigidaire
history. On ih««r nwrt it has
won th* greatest public accept-
one* at any Frigidaire model.

now - - - H pricii Have
boon reduced. Come in today.
See for yourself how Frigidafce'*
popularity has made possible
values never before equalled.

FRIGIDAIRE
GUARANTEED FOI 3 YEARS
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

White & Hill
LOUISBURG, N. O.

FORM SELLING AGENCY
TO MARKET POULTRY

A central sales office to handle
poultry, turkeys and poultry products
l as been established with headquart¬
ers at Durham and with R. W. Gal-
phin, formerly county agent of Pam¬
lico County, as manager.
"For the past four years the 40

Fmall mutual farm exchanges of North
Carolina have handled some two mil¬
lion pounds of poultry and the growth
of Interest in poultry farming has
shown the need for some efficient cen-
tral selling agency," says C. W. Tll-

.J son, manager of the Durham Mutual
Exchange and president of the newly
organized North Carolina Producers'
Mutual Exchange." In some instances
the small exchanges have grouped to¬
gether to sell the poultry products
of their members but as the work
has grown, a strong ceatral agency
has seemed necessary. Mr. Qalphla

t organized one of the first mutual ex¬
changes In this State In 1925 and hat
l ad a part of forming others. He li
known as an authority on this kind
of cooperative effort."

Mr. Tllson says the new exchange
will have Its headquarters In the Dur¬
ham Mutual Exchange building anc
will be partially financed by Georgt
Watts Hill, young Durham capitalis
and livestock farmer. Mr. Hill anc
lils father will guarantee the operat
ing expenses of the central office foi
the first year.
The new organization will wor)

with local exchanges in furnishing ai
ample supply of hlgH quality chickeni
eggs and turkeys to North Carolln!
consumers through local fattening
ureslng and packing plants. Sur
pluses will be sold to the large eaa
tern markets. The State Exchang
also plans to take surplus eggs Iron
the market In spring and sell them ii
the fall when prices are higher.

"I Jost passed Bill Skldmore dow
the street and I never sew such
change in a man.he was walkln
along as If h<r owned the earth an
he never even saw me."

"That's simple. 1 saw Mm, too, s
he perking his ear In the on!
space available in the entire shoppin
disrict"

November 10, 1*11.
The Board of County Commission¬

ers met on Monday and Tuesday of
this week when they elected the
cotton weighers, several correction*
were made to taxes and several re¬
ports received.

* * *
A friend of oars who recently paid

a visit to Nash County reports the
following Item to us:

Willie Qaylor a colored man liv¬
ing on the land of J. T. Wlnstead,
of Nash County, made on five acres
of land wtlh one horse, $1,140.00
worth of tobacco, eleven bales of
cotton, and 35 barrels of corn. This
is a record that will be hard to beat.

tt t
We take pleasure la informing the

people that the "City Fathers" have
timed the old tax books over to the
new collectors, with Instructions to
collect same.

t t t
The teachers of Franklin County

met in regular session last Satur¬
day. The special feature of the
day's session was practice classes
In the first and second grades, the
children being borrowed from the
Loaisburg Graded School.

November tt, ldl.
With the biggest lot of attrac¬

tions the moet interesting midway.

TEN AND TWENTY TEARS AGO
?

. .

Items of IMertatlag IIihmIbii takes froaa (be rolamju of TUB
FRANKLIN TI.MK8 this week tea aid tweaty pan ago:

. Urge number of exceptionally
creditable exhibits, a live stock
show hard to exceed ud a bis
crowd, the Pranklln County Fair
Association opened one of the best
County (airs of the State in Louie-
bur* on Tuesday morning.

ttt
The Board of County Commission¬

ers met In regular session Monday
with all members present.

ttt
Cotton sold In Loulsburg tester-

day for 17 cents a pound.
ttt

The Tuesday afternoon Book
Club wds beautifully entertained
this week by Mrs. T. W. Watson at
her home on Main street.

ttt
Hon. W. M. Person returned

Tuesday from a visit to New York.
* t t

Today will be observed as Armis¬
tice Day In a most appropriate pro¬
gram which includes the biggest
parade of the Pair and an addreea
by Pranklin's worthy son, Hon. W.
H. Yarborough.

ttt
One of the »o*t attractive exhib¬

its at the Pranklln County Pair
which is being held here this week.
Is thst of the North Carolna Geo¬
logical and Economic Surrey.

u

NANCY HART.

Prase Baffin*
Delicious muffins are made from

any reliable batter with a pitted prune
tbrust Into the center of each muffin
ftter the batter is poured into the
tins. They are baked In the usual
way.
-

- XXX .

Saateed ('arrets
Cut small carrots six times length-

vise, larger ones more times to make
silver-like pieces. Parboil, drain, and
then brown the carrots in hot batter,
sprinkling a little sugar oyer them as

they brown. Serve rery hot. They
are delicious with lamb chops.

t
Baaaas Pie

One cup milk, 1-2 cup sugar, 3 table- |
rpooas cornstarch. Put milk and sug¬
ar on to boil ; when boiling stir in I
cornstarch dissolved in a little water;

'

let boll nntil thick and let cool. Bake I
( rust first, put In a layer of sliced [
bananas, then put in abore mixture.

. ttt
Cocoanat Soufle

1 cup of milk
1 pinch of salt

3 level tablespoons of flour, softened |
In a litUe cold milk.

2 level tablespoons of batter
4 level tablespoons of sugar
* Yolks of four eggs
1 teaspoon of vanilla
1 cup of shredded cocoanut
Whites cf 4 eggs. .

Heat milk, add salt and flour and
cook ten minutes after it has thlck-
cned. Uix together, butter, sugar and
yolks of eggs. Pour hot mixture, cov¬
er, stirring well and set aside to cool.
Add vanilla and cocoanut. Lastly
fold In the stiffly beaten whites of the
eggs.
Bake In buttered pan in moderate |

oven until firm. Serve hot with choc¬
olate sauce.

ttt
Fish Omelet

Two tablespoons of shredded fish,
one teaspoon of mixed herbs, one
tgg. 1 1-2 tablespoons of butter, salt
aud pepper.

Melt the butter in a stewpan till
Quite hot, but be careful It doei not
turn. Separate the yolk of the egg
from the white, and beat up the yoult
first Stir this into the shredded
t.Bh, with the mixed herbs, a pinch of
salt and a dash cf pepper. Beat the
white of the egg Into a stiff froth, and
siir lightly in with the rest Now pour
the mixture into the stewpan over a
clear fire. Stir for one minute with
* knife until it begins to set, shake
for another minute or two, and hold
ever the fire until it rises, which it
should do almost at once. Then fold
it ever on a hot dish and serve at once,

ttt
Sardine Toast

Skin and bone five or six sardines,
and separate them into small pieces.
Put two tablespoonfuls of milk into a
small saucepan with a teaspoonful of
batter; add to It the chopped sardine
and -a teaspoonful of essence of an¬
chovy, with a little cayenne and salt
to taste. Bring it just to the boll
then stand on one side, while yoa
make the toast. Now beat up the yolk
of one egg and stir Into the mixture.
Immediately the egg has thickened,
tske it off and spread the mixture on
to the toast

PIDDLElfg CONVENTION
Ai

An old tme Fiddlers' Convention
will be held at Hickory Rock-WhiU
Level School on Friday night, Novem¬
ber 20th, 1931. Prises will be offered
for violin, guitar and banjo solos, al¬
so for grosp playing. The proceedi
T'lll be used tor the benefit of tHi
school. Come and enjoy a good tlmi
with as.

Trainer.Say, I wanta congratulab

Iyuh on this article yon writ for thi
newspaper.It's the berries t
Pugilist.Yeah, dat's what dey tel

1 me. By colly I wisht I could read!

MEAL BETTER FERTILIZER
THAN COTTON SEED

While cotton Med meal la a much
better nitrogen carrier tor fertilizer
than la the cotton seed, It will not
par to swap the aeed for meal un¬
less a fair exchange Is made. At
present values of plant food, 1063
pounds of the meal la equal In fer¬
tilizing value to a ton of the seed
and the grower should get from
1400 to 1800 pounds of the meal In
exchange for a ton of seed.

"In making this exchange the
grower must pot only allow tor the
value of his seed as a fertilizer but
must also takeTntOconsIderatlon
the expense Incurred In hauling and
handling the seed and meal," mjs
C. B. Williams, head of the depart¬
ment of agronomy at State College.
"It one decides that he cannot get
i fair exchange for his seed. It
might be wise to compost down the
unount needed for fertilizer. This
should be done this fall and the seed
mixed with rich earth, manure or
woods mould. Such a plan Is better
than waiting until next spring and
putting the seed directly under the
crops."
Mr. Williams has received hun¬

dreds of inquiries this fall asking
for information about the value of
seed and meal In exchange. Many
of the inquiries Indicate that the
crushers are offering less meal than
usual.

Based on the plant food that the
two materials contain It will take
*.9 tons of cotton seed to
equal one ton of the meal. The
crop increases where cotton seed Is
used as a source of nitrogen is about
80 per cent of that secured where
dried blood or nitrate of Soda is
used as the source of all nitrogen
in the fertilizer mixture. Tests al¬
so show, says Mr. Williams, that the
meal used as a source of nitrogen
will give 20 per cent better results
than cotton seed. However, the
grower must take Into consideration
the exchange basis offered him.

8LED6E-DENNIS

Mr. H. M. Sledge, Jr., and Miss Vir¬
ginia Dennis, both of Norfolk were
quietly married Wednesday evening.
November 4, 1931, In Norfolk.

Mr. Sledge is the youngest son of
tlr. and Mrs. H. M. Sledge of near
Loulsburg. v

The couple are now on their honey-*
noon and will make their home at
1301 Roger St, Norfolk after Novem¬
ber 12.

Fay I'm trying to find a face pow-
cer that can't be kissed off.
Ray Won't you put me in charge of

your proving grounds?

Ms

From two yard* of material you
can make a moat useful and ittrac¬
tive apron that 7on will And most
useful for yourself of that may be
used for a (1ft or a contribution, to
a charity sale or basaar. Ton will
need two yards If the material Is 20
Inches wide or one yard If It Is at
least 40 laches wide.
The patterns for back and front of

the apron are precisely alike. It is
best to eat a paper pattern of the
shape and slse needed before cutting
the material. Ton will need a piece
of paper thirty-five Inches long.
Mark the upper corner A and the
lower corner B. Draw a line at right
ancles at A, measure along this line
three inches and mark J, measure
two Inches more and mark I.so
that from A to I la five Inches. Now
from A measure ten inches down
and mark C, measure another ten

Inches and mark D. This makes the
distance from D to B fifteen Inches.
Draw a line at right angles at C.

measure six Inches and mark H.
Hake another line at right angles at
D, measure seven inches and mark
O and then measure three Inches
more and mark T. A line from I to
O should pass through H. Draw a
perpendicular line at B and mark E,
eleven Inches up. Curve a line from
F to B as indicated. This makes
half of the front on back and CB
should be cut on a lengthwise fold
of material.

In cutting your material allow
half an inch for seams and hems or
cut longer if a fairly long apron is
wanted.

Join back and front at JI. Turn
a narrow hem along edges and
stitch or finish with blanket stitch
or bind. The sides of the apron lap
over and button or snap as shown in
the sketch.

Umptediddy The gunman ordered
me to get on my knees and pray be¬
fore he killed me.
Pastor.So you were saved by

irayer, my son?
Umptediddy.Yes, Reverend. I said

tbe long one you make on Sunday
mornings, and he fell asleep.

DO YOUR

TAPESTRIES^ DRAPERIES
Have a Lusterless Dingy

Appearance ?
We can freshen them up by oar superior cleaning process and

they will look as Inviting as when new.

If yonr gowns or salts are soUcd or stained, call as and they
will be returned to yon fresh and clean. Oar process does not

1 1 leave a disagreeable 'odor.

We Knock The Spots

LOUISBURG DRY CLEANERS
a i

PHOTO-1M . LOCmna, If. a

LOUISBIKS GREATEST

SALE
IS NOW IN FULL SWING!

TOIMKEL'S
-LOW PRICES

~

DEMAND YOUR ATTENTION!

Thousands of Dollars worth of Am¬
erica's Finest Merchandise is now
being sold at the Lowest Prices in
many years.

The Sale you have been waiting for
is now going on.

Let nothing keep you away !

It means money to you !

We are underselling everybody.

TONKEL'S DEPT STORE
WHERE TOUR 9 BUYS MOST

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA

LIVE CHEAPER |
BY BUYING FROM US WHERE YOUR DOLLAR j

» GOES FURTHER ¦

1 :SATURDAY SFEOIAL8 [ ;

Salmon, 3 cans 27c | jWesson Oil, pints 24c [ j
Morris Supreme Tripe, can 15c 1 1Corn Flakes, 2 packages 16c j i
Rock-co Cocoa, 2 lb. can 18c [ j
Octagon Soap, 3 cakes 9c j >
Salt, 100 pounds 80c I \
Guar. Self-Rising Flour, bbl. . . $3.75 I

| THOMAS GROCERY CO.ijQ* J. O. THOMAS, Proprietor {ffl NASH STRHET * LOUISBURG, N. O. |

THE NEW DUCO PAINT
A greatly improved formula that Increases the satisfaction and

popularity of the Due© process. It U especially compounded for
Furniture, Woodwork, Floors, Walls, Automobiles. It Is the

ffonly paint that actually penetrates iron, and gives a good smooth
finish. An inexperienced person can make a good Job<ilth the
New Duco. It comes in a large variety of colors. We have In
stock 22 colors from which to select. It brashes easily, dries

fast, has no objectionable odors, can be thinned, resists marring
and chlipiiig, retains Its deep rich gloss. Its the only satisfao*
tory paint to nse. Let ms show yon that it is 'cheaper.
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BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY jj"EVERYTHING TO BCUD AWTTHUCG"
¦mui DOWJfKY, lfMMcer LOOUnM, K. & I


